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has been removed (o Corner of
Gmlthfiald ted Diamond Streets.

A WlnE AUUEU.UUNT.

The settlement of the itrlkc at the Nft-tlon-

Tube Works In McICeeiport is an
blessing, not only to the partita

concerned, but to nil workingnien, trades-

men and employe" ot labor in thla region.

It it a grievous pity that the strike took
place at all, involving, as it has done, a low
of nearly $100,000 in waees, etc., to the
strikers, when there was so little difference
ut bottom between the employers and the
employed. Still there is abundant cause to

rejoice that far more injurious results have
hren averted by the wise conduct of the
chief counselors on both end?. To-da- y the
great works will be musical again arith the
labor of nearly four thousand men. We
congratulate the men on their decision to
accept the fair proposals of the National
Tube Company, and we congratulate the
inanagers of the corporation upon their
manly, honest treatment of the men.

The tube works will not be closed down
sow for an indefinite term, but the question
of the payment ot certain increase in wages
asked by the men will not be neglected
either. A committee of the men will inves-

tigate the wages paid at other establish-
ments and report their discoveries. The
cost of this committee's work will bo de-

frayed, on a generous scale, by the National
Tube Company, which is willing to be bound
by the facts established by their employes'
inquiry. That is to say, if the committee
finds that the scale of wages at the National
Tube Works is below that in vogue in simi-

lar ertabli.hment, the necessary increase to
effect equality will bo given. The reference
of other matters in dispute to arbitration is
another excellent feature in the agreement.
Altogether it is the best piece or news the
labor uorld has given us for a long while.

THE POKITION OF THE I1II.L.
Though in the Senate there will bo found

such individual differences of view upon
this or that item of the new tariff as were
exploited In the House, them is no real
rvaaon to look for anything but approval of
the bill as a whole. It is a Ilcpublicau
measure, framed upon the lines ot tlio nl

canvass ot 1888. The party In tho
tjeuate can no uioro icfuso It than the party
in tho Ilouae, or than the President might
decline to sign it.

Not a bit of doubt thero nro Senators and
Congressmen, and particular Ilcpubllcani
ont of Congress, too, who bellevo thoy could
improve upon the provisions of the bill In
respect to various article'. Hut It has to bo
considered as a whole; and as tho operation
ol tho tarlffli to bo shown by the experience
of tho past and the experiments Immediately
in view, thojudgment of JIoKlnley and his
colleagues, who prepared the bill, Is opt to
lie as good on tho uliolo as that of the
isolated critics. The Senata will hardly
laiio nny atep to ncriously Imperil the Act as
it llw ktillldl.

Finally, since tho proof of tho pudding Is
in tho outing, tho Democrats, too, will. feel
dlsposi-- t. uold lliclr pence lor a little, till
thn hill goes into clloct and shows for itself
vlietlicr it is a good or tiad thipg. Jlr.
Cleveland may write till he wearies and his
follower declaim us much as they please

hat they call the McKlnley "rob-
beries," but If the business prosperity of the
country increases under tho new tariff, the
publio will only deride the gloomy predic-

tions. KeaulU tell; if the McKlnley meas-
ure of protection helps general trade and in-

dustry the public will accept the conditiou
and pay little or no regard to the theory of
the anti-tari- people. If the opposite
happen, the Democrats can take up their
cry with renewed vigor. But in the mean-
while, during the test, the Democratic
prophets have not eo much to gain as to risk
by predictions. As for the Itepublican ad-

ministration, it very properly shows its con-

tinued laitb in its principles of protection
by keeping tbem vigorously upon trial.

LINKING NORTH AND POUTII.
Cupid can cure a great many ills, and

even national disagreements have been
jiatehed up through the clever little god's
ministrations. The other day the North
nnd South of this glorious country were

welded together by the mar-

riage of the daughter ot Jeff Davis to a
Northern man of typical Union blood. The
example seems to be contagious, for The
DisrATCn chronicles to-d- another wed-

ding which may be taken ns a sign, in a
mild way, of the closer bond that is grow-
ing between the once hostile sections. Gen-

eral F. W. Draper, who fought for the
Union with all his might and main a quar-

ter of a century ago, was married yesterday
to a daughter of one ot his foes upon the
battlefield, General William Preston, of
Kentucky.

It would not be well to presume that be-

cause a Massachusetts millionaire, who was
once a Union soldier, marries one of Ken-

tucky's lovely daughters- - and tho charms
of her women are not excelled by those of
her whisky or her liorsos that sectional ill
fcolluB between the North and South Is nt
an end. Hut It Is from such unions ns theso
that cordial relations' ro llktily to arise, ftiid

the knitting toj-at- of all parti of tlm

country may proceed. A mora important
marriage has been mads between Northern
capital mid Houthcrn resource) nnd the
)iriierlt)' of a largo section of tbo South
will lm HiKiir.piliiB,

I'lTCIIINd INTO I'ATTI.
Iltvelll, the tenor, Is not, other opens

singers are, jealous of his brother nnd (liter
artists, and envious of the applause a gener-
ous publio gives to then. It is from a far

m,

nursr source tliflt Hlciior Itnvelirs hostility
to Madame 1'attl springe, lie li shonked nt
the solflshness of the (lira, and his nrtlitlo
soul revolt) nt her constant roourrenco In

"llninr, Htreet Home" as tin unuure. It !

pilars that In the course of tho season lately
muled Hlgnor lUYilli gang very often with
I'uttl, mid ho was palnnl to remark thai
l'atll was very often oucoinl and tlintslio
always enng "Home, Hweet Horn," Hlunor
lUvelll Is persuaded that on many ocunslmis
1'iiUl took encores that worn properly his,
nml tint she Invariably snug "llmitn, Hweet

Home" hecaiiio It wni a inlo, In lh singing
of which ha could lint participate. Upon
these grounds lUvelll flint l'Altl guilty of

mMiIiiiom And a luck of nrtlitio taste.
ha doubt Hlgiioi' lUvelll li actuated by

the purest and best motive In thus rrltlnls
lug Madame I'uttl. It li turprlslng what
high notes leunri esu. strike, Hut Hit neu-

tral niihlla will not lyinpftthUn wltli him.
American audlencei encore I'uttl as n nmt-ter-

potiree, ud they hunger for "Home,
Hirert Home." The trouble li that they
have not been ravtnoui for JUvelll.

hUNHIIINIt VOll BMNTOOTII.

It la pleaunt to observe with what en
thuslasm and unanimity Major Montooth'i

n an advancing to his sup-

port. The sun shone graelousty yesterday
on everything and everybody, but ilia can-

didacy of the gallant Major camo In for lti
warmest and brightest rays. No candlilato
could ask for moro hearty indorsement than
Major Montooth received last night from
the Tariff Club. It Is tho expression of in-

telligent men's opinions, as these are, that
lend strength to the claims of the aspirant to
high office. The State may as well under
stand that it is no mere politloal movement,
but, as we are glad one of the speakers at
tho Organisation Committee's meeting

the support of tho community, of
the business men of this county, that is be-

hind Major Montooth. At the meeting In
City Hall, announced for next Saturday, no
doubt there will be still more elaborate ar-

rangements made for the enforcement of
Allegheny county's choice at llarrlsburg.

Now that Allegheny county has declared
outf pokenly for Major .Montooth it would
be productive of harmony and happinsss all
around if the counties of Washington,
Fayette and Greene, which, with a slice of
Allegheny, make up the Twenty-fourt- h

Congressional district, would follow suit.
It will be just as well for the Republican
candidates for Congress in that district to
remember that Allegheny county is out for
Montooth, and that delegates favorable to
him will be warmly wecomed in the conven-

tion. No doubt the reasonableness of this
suggestion will strike the gentlemen con-

cerned. Allegheny county is very much in
earnest about her candidate this time.

LIKE BOIIN FUKNCII.MEN.

The exodus for Europe has begun. Lots
of Pittsburgers will visit the Old World this
mmmer. Those who go soon will find Paris
still agitated by the ball given by Minister
Wliitclaw Held. It was a beautiful ball,
everybody says; a notable event even in
Paris, the city of balls. Wo aro informed,
moreover, on good authority that tho most
critical Parisians present ngrecd that tho
Americans on the floor wore their dress
suits as if "thoy had been born French-
men," A most delicate compliment as-

suredly, and worthy of tho generous and
wonderfully modest nation from some of
whose sons It proccoded. A Frenchman
could hardly pralso a foreigner moro highly
than by comparing tho latter to himself.

How rapidly we aro advanclngl Ameri-

cans rivaling Parisians in the cut of their
clawhammers, and tho grnce with which
they adjust the details of their uvcnlng at-

tire. It must make Mr. Wliitclaw Iteld's
heart thrill to see his countrymen acquitting
themselves so well. Ho must be congratu-
lated upon his good fortune In presiding over
a function at which Americans nnd their
tailors so distinguished themselves. It can
bo hardly termed a dlplomatlo triumph, per-

haps, but It reflects a golden gleam or two
upon tho Ministry of tho United States In
Paris. If Mr. Hold had not given the ball,
tho criticism would never have been made.
Perhaps In time we may bo able to oongrat
ulata tho French on wearing republicanism
as If "they wcro born Americans." Wo
shall welcome tho day. At prosent tho
French have tho advantage of us la the con-

test of courtesy.

IIUMI.A-II- Y rillfiADUM'IMA I

Philadelphia Is sleepy, and alia glorlos In
it. We do not see why sha should not be
nl lowed to order the conditions of her Ufa as
she pleases. If anybody in Philadelphia is
dissatisfied with thoso conditions ho can go
elsewhere. There is no law lorolng men to
live in Philadelphia. Tho day of cruel and
extraordinary punishments is past. No-

body, therefore, has a right to complain be-

cause Mayor Filler, voicing the wishes of
his fellow townsmen, has declared that the
it!ncrantnusiciaii must go. The Philadel-
phia Timet, we take It, represents tho pre-

vailing sentiment when it says that it "has
viewed with alarm the increasing noise nnd
bustle of our modern life, and that it is par-
ticularly gratifying to be assured that no
wandering band or portable mechanism of
musio shall hereafter break the stillness of
this peaceful city."

Mayor Fitler has done many' things for-hi- s

native city; and even the nation owes

him a debt of gratitude for relieving the
agony of the Republican Convention in 1888
by making a serio-com- ic run for the Presi-dent- al

nomination. His latest effort re-

veals in him a love for the sesthetic, as
well as the somniferous, the existence of
which Philadelphians did not suspect. The
extinction of the hurdy-gnrd- y and the street
band will go a long way toward restoring to
Philadelphia her pristine peace and quiet-
ness. "Very probably, too, this is but the
first of a series of reforms of a like nature.
We have always thought that to secure a
perfectly harmonious existence, visitors to
Philadelphia should be compelled to talk
in whispers, walk in muffled shoes, and that
straw or tan bark should be laid in the
streets; that the clappers should bo re-

moved from the church bells, the whistles
from the locomotives, and barks lrom dogs'
throats. Theso and other reforms havo ap-

peared difficult to accomplish until now.
Tho Hon. Edwin H. Filler evidently
realises that Philadelphia's needs aro his
opportunity. It Is n maternal duty to rock
tho cradle, perhaps, but as ho hushei liin

beloved Philadelphia to sleep, Mayor Fil-

ler may recall with satisfaction that!
'Tlio hand that rooki tho cradle,
Is tho haud that rules the world."

li' tho Ninth street bridge li In Any dan
per, be It over so remote, It should be closed at
on oe. Those having charge of ttie recon-

struction jf the bridge oannot bo too careful ns
regard! tho safety of the public The high
water hM,mdered extra caution nieenury.

Whims wo have been grumbling nt the
xreiilre;rlnfll, the whetgruwlng Unas ot

Minnesota, the Dakotn. Iowa, Montana and
other Western mates, have been suffering from
drountif. The wheat crop has been lerlously
threatened by the continued dry weather, 'hut
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all danger li now happily pant for warm i toady
rains Imre fallen all over that roflon.

Bo Ireland Is not In ho ilucllliil, healed
and intrmluuml tn tho millennium Alter All. In
nllinr words tho I'rlnoa ot Wales will not Visit
IiuUlln nnd uthar parts of Ireland under tha
auspices ot (Inimical' Htoitt, as no worn told ho
would.

Wia deem It our duty, both to Menntor
Hoar and tlio country ai large, tooall attention
loxn JuUo in ail o by tho viinnruhlo ami solumn
anion of Maisaahtiselti, nml printed In another
column. Tha Joke Is a good ono And, slnrtlliift
tliiiugli ihaetfttetiiini may appear, It In prolm
Mr now, Hsnator Hoar should persevere In
the path of Jocosity.

It Is now itnleil Hint flenator John ,1,

Maofarlane, I'reiluent of the wrecked Amor
loan Mfe IiisuranaeUompany, has disappeared.
this wouiii not no sunn Had news u millions of
dollars had not disappeared Hist.

It seeiiii to tike n good ileal nl blond,
after all, to oemnut tlio foundation of the a).
lKd Itapublla In llresll. ICrery now and then
wo hear of en nutlireal(,llke that reported yei.
terdar. so many score nf nolilmrs killed, And in
on, Tha dnmlnaniie of .tlio military party li
evidently not fct an end yet.

Foil the first time In mnny week, urn
hrullasworoAdrngon tho market yestorday,
Thorn was a sharp rise In thoinomniera all day
and toward evonlng a boom In loo croum tot
In.

Tun Wild West u all very well ttndor r.
circus tent, but wo do not want any Woitornn
to give us object Inisons In highway robbery In
our streets or railway stations. The holding
up of Mr. Hchubert in the Union station yester.
day ought to havo occurred nt Diad Man's
Quloh, Arls.

Till! Molvcnspnrt postnuice muddle is still
pulln; some people. It is not the first tlmo
that men havo found It hard to call their Solos
tholr own.

LoNDQNEitaarc finding fault with Btanley
for koeplng tliera waiting at tha dinner recep-
tions and other social entertainments to which
ho is being Invitee!. Stanley ought to know
tliat tho Londoner who dines in publio thinks
more of tlio dinner than tbo occasion or hon-

ored guest.

There are some chapters yet untold in
tho history of Miss Douglass' murder at Mc
Kecsport They promise to he sensational.

CoairuLSOUY arbitration, against which
Chili as a member ot the Con-
gress has filed her protest. Ins an odd sound
for a pacific measure. The United States can
hardly afford to suhscribo to a treaty which in-

volves this Republic in such grave responsi-
bilities.

PERSONAL AND PERTINENT.

Miss Harriet Blaine's engagement to a
member of the Dlplomatlo Corps will soon bo
announced.

Tub Princess of Wales dresses very youth-
fully and doesn't like tho prospect of becoming
a grandmother.

Genkral. Thomas Francis Meagher's
widow Is soon to bccoiuo the wifo ol! John A
Crolghton, an Omaha millionaire.

Hilt GcortOE Elliott, tho wealthy English
coal baron, began llfo as a common miner.
That's whcrelhe gots his what tho French call
ton.

Tolly Cnour. Carlisle, who was born in
Now York In 171) A died In Dotrolt last Monday.
She was onco kissed by Qoorge Washington,
but General Bherman skipped her.

JJllk, n'ALiin. niece of
at her wedding rocelvcd gifts which wero

valuod at 1,000,000. Tho guost who gavo a
paper cutter must havo felt small and meau lit
that crowd.

Mrs. John M. Burke, ot Philadelphia, owns
locks of Thomas Jclferson's and Ocneral Jack-
son's hair, which slio inherited from lior
brother, Thomas J, Trlst. alio values tho liolr-loo-

highly.
JoSKi'ir Haworth has baon ongagedsnms'

tlmo on a biography of John McGullougti.whlch
Is nearly rcixly for tlio printer. Hwlllboploas-an- t

to road snmotlilng gdud that ono actor says
about another.

Qukkn Victoria wlllcelehrato her birthday
when alio will probably raleo Hlr

John Lubbock, tho art oxpert. to tho poorago
and mako I'rlncca of tho Marquis of Loruoand
Henry of llattonberg.

1'itiNcmi mc Haoan recently appearod on
tho Loach at Trouvlllo, Kranon, In a bath-In- g

costumo ono sldo ot which was whito
and tho other blue, tho conceit being carried
out to tho details of gloves, buttons and
shoes.

M. Dvmah, the younger, Is M. hale, vigorous
and l, wlih gray hair, tho am.
plo forehead of a thinker and a slirowd, satiri-
cal oxpresslon about his mouth. Ho is very
rich, and llvoa with his bonks and his grand
children In tho Avonue do Vllllers, Paris.

Tin: question which the Clover Ulub, of Phil,
ndolphla, is considering just at present Is
whothor or not tho. club shall accept tho oordlal
Invitation extended by Jnmc V. Hcott, the
publisher of tho Chicago Jlfrnlil, to visit Chi.
cagn ns hie guost on the third Thursday In Juno
and meet soino ot tho wits and celebrities of
the Windy City.

RELICS OF OUSTER'S MASSACRE.

Uuburled tlodle of Ilrnvo Men Found Upon
the Onco Illoody Field.

From the Orcgonlan.
While sotting headstones over the graves of

Custer's men who fell In the massacre of Juno
25, 1670, Captain Sweet's men found three un-
billed bodies, ono of which still had on trousers
of the United States uniform, showing that ho
was a private or tbo (Seventh United States
cavalry. The skulls or two other men had been
broken In about tbe ears with a stono mallet
Tho boot of Otto Reod's boy, 12 yeara old. and
a nephew of Custer, who was killed with him,
was found in tho ravine. Some buttons marked
"JI. D." (medical department) were found, and
a body lay near tbem. They are. no doubt. Do
Wolf's remains. An officer's brass spur ot
peculiar construction and other relics were
picked up. Thorough search of tho Custer
battle field will be made, as it is believed there
are still other bodies un burled. Tho finding of
three bodies y makes seven in all that
have been discovered, four having been found
last fall and burled by General Brasbln'a son
and a scout named James C. Campbell, of Fort
Caster, who were searching the Caster field for
relics.

WOMEN'S TEMPERANCE WORK.

An Incoreeilcc Prosrninraf Arranged for Iho
W. C T. V. Convention.

tCrXCIAT. TELEOnASt TO THE DISPATCDM
Woostkb, May 2A The Sixth district of tho

W. C. T. U. will meet with tha Wayne County
Convention at this place In tho Presbyterian
church Thoro will be reports of
work, election of officers and other business at
tbe morning session. Papers relating to tho
work, followed by a discussion of them, will bo
given at the afternoon session, and speeches by
several clergymen.

Tbe Rev. Dr. Shaw, lecturer for tho Na-
tional Womah's Suffrage Association, will de-
liver her address, "The Fate ot Republics." In
the oventng. '

DEATHS OF A DAY.

John n. Conk.
CfttoAOO, Hay .2,-J- oim M, CooV, an e

railroad tiffin, nt ono time Urnrai freight and
Tlckft AKent of the V . 1'. and J. mad. ami after
ward wltli the ttoflt island nml Ijonrtal Atrcsnt
at Kansas City, died at Jarksouvllle, 111., yeiler-da- y.

Itnvi (MinuuoPT IteyneldSt
Ili,i,iALit,fAtiGif May 32,-l- tiv. Chauneey

ilayiieldt, of this eily, died this mornlns: at the
iM.er M rears. lie wai one or the founder of
jiiicuignn i uenirai Oollese, and had been it trustee
of the collide ror i years.

Hr. RlnlllH IiimIwIm-- .

Umumoo, lv HorlU I.udwlg, for
nianyyMrsteleirspnedllnrorilieAmffisJIf'ifMni-- ,
drnnpiKt dean Inn streut ear this morning while
gains; to Ills home.

Onnrrnl Kriwnrd I', IVnnea ekev--

IIIIL1K, May enr, Udwarrt Frerterlii
Framed or the I'nmisn army, died at Wlss
vt tr'lay. Jipwashyrn Novei4ter, iM(

PJTTBBUBGr DiSPAJTOH.'
T

A HOME FOR ART.

Auuunl lleorpilen nnd Address pf iln Prrl
dent or Hi" rillebum An Hoeleir-O- ur
Mlnliis In Miernlurn nml Vlnmieo (Join
purni tiifuviireblri

AT tho ono hundred and flf tyelfchth reception
of tho Art Monloty, which was hold last

owning In tho Httibufg Ulub '1 heater, the
most Interesting feature, though delivered last,
wasthaaddrese hytlio President, George W,
Maulipth. It was the annual meeting, nmltlm
nddreia naturally was a rairospAatlvevlewaf
tho past ami an mitlulimiory oust of the future,

Mr. Mftoliatli laid that dtirliiK the mm year
the bus nl had beuu diligently aonslderlmi die
nutter of a periunneut location for the moiety,
where It would lm pleasant for tliu uiemlinri
nnd Huoesilhlo both day and night, end whero
any propeiiy which the luololy would eoine
into poiseMlim of onulil bn placed, "The pros,
peon now are very good for the moiety being
loontitd In a .pleasant piece not far ft mil Imre,"
emu niied Mr, Macbeth, "where they oan lie
dnnno led until wo take nur iiittcn In the (Jar-ni'ii-

Miliary, In meiiilonlnifiiip library theso.cleiy Iim lemon for nongratulnilmi un Its pros.
Peflf In this respect. Tha bequest for thelibrary Is n remarkable one, and the attitude nf
tlm encietlei toward It Is also rentarkabln and f
be levo miimruitelpd in ilm history of siiafi
things, and the saying that "Pittsburg van
have us gouit a library na It wants" Is an nipor

mmm K,Hkwiui,H nr ik ip wmruiy in ii o
hands now nt the bltlieni f Pittsburg to have
" ".' ".'.' ".'"lo ""! '" I'la-- "I ranging CIV
enty.imii in libraries, to take our Plans simll ar
to tlio mm nofliipled In tho flimnolal world by
tho Clearing Iluuse,

ii'rim Academy ot Science and Art, of Pitts-
burg, has been incorporated for two par.

tlovlarieasonsi one li that It could take per-
petual enroof boquetti of object! or inoncyi
the hooks or money can bo given to this Insti-
tution for the specific use of any particular
branch of It. A nothor purposo for tho organ-Isatlo- n

of this academy Is to foster tho different
societies under Its charge, and It Is fully ox.
pected and Intended that tho Art Society will
take its placo in this respect and all rospocts.

'Taking these things all Into consideration,
tlio time seems opportune for tho society to
offer to tho publio some return for Its pocullar
advantages and extend Us publio use, and it U
asllttloas tho society could possibly do to bo
diligent In tho accumulation of all kinds nf ob-
jects of art and say to the publio, we do not ac-
cumulate theso things for our own exclusive
peisonaluse, but wo aro perfectly willing for
anybody who so desires, to share tho uso ot our
property with us.

"Another subject of great importanco to us
is tho additional magnificent bequest 0f Mr.
Carnegie of $50,000 a year forevor, to b'o de-

voted to the purchase of works of art. I do
not think any publio gallery of any place aver
started out with such flattering prospects as
this, and It is Impossible to properly estimate,
the effect upon tho people of Pittsburg in time
to come by this bequest. It will only bo a
short time until we can have such exhibitions
of pictures as aro held in New York."

The programme which preceded the address
consisted of an aria, "lioving Smile of Sister
Kind." by Mr. Wm. B. Edwards: a vocal duet,
"Maying," by Miss 8. Olasser and Mr. F. J.
Bussman: a solo, "Youth," by Mrs. Mary R.
Scott; an aria, "Halve Reglna," Mr. Bussman; a
vooal duet, "La ci durem," Mrs. Scott and Mr.
Edwards and a vocal duet, "Come 11 liacio,"
Mr. Bussinan and Mr. Edwards.

The election of officers resulted as follows:
President, George A. Macbeth; Vice President,
Joseph Albree; Secretary, Charles W. Scovel;
Treasurer, Rons V. Drum; Member Proposal
Committed, William li. Edwards: Directors,W.
N. Frew, John W. Boatty, C. C. Mollor.

SCORED A GREAT SUCCESS.

A Dcbutaoto nt tbo G. A, K. Concert En-

cored Time nnd A on In.
The programmo presented at tho grand con.

cert given in Old City Hall last evening for tho
benefit of tbo Soldiers' Widows' Home, was a
very delightful ono, and was listened to, ap-
proved of and encored qulto onough to satisfy
thoso who took part In tho ontertainmont, by a
fair audlonco. The Jordan Orohcstra rendered
"Bohemian Qlrl" as an opening number,
and the Ilanctol Musical Association eavo tho
chorus, "O, aiailsomn Light." Miss Rosalind
Foster recited "Tho Whistling Regiment," and
n vocal duot,' "Como Whero Sleep tha Dowy
VIolots," was next rondorod bv Misses Mda
Koyiter and Etta Smeck. Miss Allen Mav Rood
then sung a solo. "MlaMadn." and Mrs. Rnboc-c- a

UoarUmaii recited "Tho Chariot Race," and
n chorus, "Tho Mlller'a Wooing." bv tho
Handel Musical Association, conctudod part
first.

In part second Miss Adah Scandrott
in a "Wallz Homr," Mr, Oonrgo li Will-lam- a

in a cnvatlnn, "Jnfnllce," Mies Alloa Mav
Rood In "I'll Follow Theo," besldo various
numbers by talont previously moutlonod. Miss
Road, who appeared for tho first tlmo In publio
ns a slncor. scored nulto n succoss. and was en
cored thrco times, and After tho entertainment
slio was glvon a congratulatory recaption by
linr many friends. Hho Is n ilnuirhtor of Colonel
Wllllnm Rood, and, It Is undoi stood, will go to
Europe in tho fall for the cultivation of
voice.

Tho entertainment was under the ansnlnes of
tho Ladles of tho O. A. It., who wcro untiring
In their efforts tn mtiko It n llnitnulnl success,
Tho Homo at Hawkins station, tor tbo Im-

provement ot which the concert was given, will
ho dedicated some time in early June with a
formal reception.

QUAINT AND ENJOYABLE.

A I'ocnlliir Knleilnlnineiil (llvon In WIILIns-bur- g

I.nai MkIiI.
Ono nf tho quaintest nswoll as most enjoya-

ble entertainments given In Wllklnslmrgfnrn
long tlmo was "Yo Doestrlok Hkulo" In tho
Presbyterian Church last evening, it was
really a comedy with a strong oast. J Luildon
was tha principal, l'raf. Jhrnthern lluttem
O. M, Tucker was one assistant, 'Squire J'cleg
Kicker, and J. Ralph tho other, Jehnbotl Crane.
A school of the kind was con-

ducted. Some SO scholars with such Mayflower
names as Obojoyful, Obadlah, Hepzlbab, Do.
borah, Iluldah and 1'rlscllla were examined In
all sorts of atudles, from A, II, C, to poetical
composition, and an amusing thing it was,

Amnnc tho moro notablo feature wcro tbo
solo by R. A. Balpli, tbo slnglnir nf "States and
Canltaln." by tho wholo class; "Twinkle, Twin-kl-

Little htar," by Mrs. L. Ludilen; a dec-
lamation by Bouj. Carskaddan, and a pooticnl
address by II. Cirponter. Avery large audl-
onco was present, the church being so crowded
that many wero compellod to stand. Nearly
every number on tho programmo was encored,
audit u as nearly 11! o'clock before tho enter-
tainment was nvor. In consequence of its ex-
traordinary success it will probably bo repeated
within tbe next few weoks.

HONORS FOR EAIR GRADUATES.

Three Yonnjr I.ndlea Ucnp the Rewards of
Their Pnllent Labor.

The Board of Trustees of Curry University
held its annual meeting nt the offices of tbe in-

stitution yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock, with
a largo representation present. Tha report of
President Williams showed that the annual
enrollment of the present scholastlo year was
1,699, an Increase over the previous year of 779.
There will be 127 graduates In the different de-

partments. Tbe first honors in the classical
coarse wero awarded to Miss Lillian Lytle. of
Verona. Tbe second honors were divided be-

tween Miss Hettie Scbultz, ot New Brighton,
and Miss Emma Dowerman, of this city. Tbo
commencement exercises are to bo held at the
Bijou Theater Thursday evening. Juno 19.

MeBsrs. A. P. Burch field. H. Lee Mason, H.
H.Byram, James B. Laux and J)r. R. 8. Sutton,
whose terms as trustees had expired, were re-
elected for a term of five years. Colonel John
W. Echols and Mr. Henry J. Heinz wcro elected
new members, filling vacancies. Tbe various
reports showed tho university to bo in a
flourishing condition.

Celebrated In Itoynl filjlr.
The University Club celebrated Its anniver-

sary last ovonlng in royal style, with a sumptu-
ous banquet at tbo Hotel Kenmawr, which did
itself croud In tbo service of the epicurean
dishes. Tho toasts which followed tho
banquet would hnvo delighted Shakes-poar-

who remarked upon brevity being tha
soul of wit. Thoso who participated In tho
Jollification, and are members of the club, wero
Messrs. O. A. Riddle, John O. Hhartio, K.
Smith, 15. M. Klernau, A. M. Irwin, a, O.
Lewis, William H. Allen, 8. U. Trent, I w.
MnKoo, A. U. lloeiilok, (.'. E. 15, Ulillderi,
Clmilos 11. Read, John li. HerroB, O. W.
Scovol and Rev. Laurent McLure,

'I he Ali'Jnr'n II on m, '
rrem the scettdile Herald,

Tho persons booming Major Montooth for tho
Governorship, are some ot tho leading men of
Alegheny oounty. There Is no doubt but that
the delegatei to the Ilepuhlloan Htato Conven-
tion frnui ;tlit county will go Initmoted to
vote for him. .everything depends on thn con-
vention putting man In tie field that will
unite the party, Oeneral llQiilngior Mnjnr
Montoi)tltan do tlil,

For Hid Newsboys' llninr,
Tho young people of Qrace Reformed Ohnroh

gave an entertainment last night tor tlio benefit
of the Nowiboyi' Hone. Quito sum' was

' isi li '' t il Iy tiTi' ItlTlli tlfainWmihy-- - at. iuLer,JJ aWBBHHBEawa W
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HUIU. TO 1)1'! A SCCCK8H.

ArritngfiiieiiieCniiipleie for Iho Freeh Air
Fluid KiiieriuliiiHiiiit-T- hn ItlnlinniM
l'rrinrnllnns-T- h fJonililllleea .fnmH-T- lm

Oilier News Front rteeHv Circle"..
The arrangements are alt completed and the

ooiiiiulttooi Mipnlniori or Iho entertainment
and niiiper which aro lo ho Klren lit I'arnogle
Library building, June , for Iho Allegheny
Freeh Air Piinil, and ft great itiooeis Is assured
as tho ladles who have charge of tho piitorprlea
Imvo no men word ni "MII'Mri their Iinlmjlual
Idxloum, Tim (iiiortolmiifliil, M which MM,

(leorge (Inrinley, of Hewlokley, who ttM itruven
herself iho Ideal "Mrs. Jarley," will exhibit her
wonderful collection of waxworks, and Mr.

Leonard Wales will conduct the miisloal

tiroKrainino, will bo Rlvon Hi iho after,
noon and repented In Iho oreiilng.
The hasaar will Include fancy tahlei, a fish
pond, a snap bubble table, candy labia andn
flower table, under control of little maiden In

the order of King's Daughter of the NnrJ i

l'mahvurlAii churn i. who. tinder Mri. .I, II,

Hcnti'i jimimgeiuont. are devoting nil their
tlmo and energy li, the manufacturo ,n dainty
nrtiniHM win, lolli to. iiflflu: iiieir various in.
h (i. A "Jfti'M If orner" pie table will be laden
wiui pnairj of all ileserlptlnu, hmIi pie, how.
over, nnntalnlng r plum. A "KoheoiiA at the
Well" will, from her oonl retro., ladlo out the
rafrfliltlnir lemnnaila In iarkllni( atit'Kln
iiiiiiliiflre. find a Ian. hla will ha presided
nvor by a ntimlmr nf ladles who wll
snrvo In delicate little oup tlio invlRuratlnir
liquid. A rainbow dining room, with each
talila decorated In an Individual color, and any
number nf nhls wearing tho color with which
their lable la adorned, will ilullghtthnoyoand
satisfy the appetite, A very novel feature will
bo a soap bubble tabic, ut which Mr, John A.
Ilrasliear will preside, and tlio bubbles ho will
manufacture with loino inrt of a mechanical
arrangement, nro warranted to dlsonunt any
tiling evur seen In tho biibblo line 111 J'lbu1ri5:

Tho committees consist of tho following
ladies and aids; .......

Dining tables Oeneral committee!
Lou Jeirerio,AddloTolten and Annlo Robinson.

Fink table-M- rs, Hulllvan Jphiiinn. Chair,
man; .Mrs. K. F. JCarlo. Mrs. Cyrus C larke, Jr.,
Mrs. Samuel Severance, Mrs. C. O. Scalto.
Aids: Mlssos Klngiloy, ifcCargo, Bradley aud
Clarke. ,

Violet table-M- rs. II. A. Tanner, Chairman;
Mrs. J. O. l'lillilps, Mrs. John McOlurg, Mrs.
Dohrman, Mrs. Jlvllcsby. Aid; Misses Julia
l'lillilps, Lilian Robb, Ida Motlurg. Hachaol
BradsViaw, Mary Cluthrie, Seely, Myers.l'bipps,
Birch, Clark and Bradshaw.

Yellow table Mrs. Jamoe Oliver, Chairman;
Mrs. William Hnydor, Mrs. iiaisey vviuiams,
Mrs. Arthur B. Starr. Aids; Misses Dickson,
Black, MoVey, King, Novin, Jano Wilson,
Qraco Ogden.

Green tabic Mrs. O. L. Miller, Chairman;
Mrs. T. B. Nichols, Mrs. J. L. Slaglo, Mrs.
Robert MoKoan. Aids; Misses Park, McKean
and Miliar.

Blue tablo M.iss Paulson, Chairman; Miss
Stewart, Mrs. Barton, Mrs. 'Letherman. Aids:
Mrs. Beymor, Mrs. Watson, Mis. Lacy. Mrs.
Jennings, Misses Logan, McUarroll, Fink,
Fisher, Watson, McAboy. Leggate.

Pnrnle tabls Mrs, Samuel Watson, Chair-
man; Mrs. Wm. Kerr, Mrs. McKittrick. Aids;
Miss Jamison. Miss A. Robinson, Miss Belle
Cooper, Mils Maud Monroe, Miss Burchfield,
Miss Alice Jeay, Mlsi Brown.
KTea tabic Mrs. Walter L. McCord, Miss
Catherwood. Mrs. William Proctor, Miss Bycrs,
Miss Dalzell, Miss Reed. Mrs. Frank Sprnul,
Miss Harriet Watson, Mrs. Thomas McKee,
Miss Ruth Benny, Aids: Misses Agnes Dick-
son, Loulso Wood, Rosalind Smith. Wylla For-
syth.

Jack Horner pies In chargo of Mrs.A.W.
Bell, Mrs. O. D. Thompson, Mrs. Park Painter.
Aids: Miss Betty Boden Soott, Miss Adelaide
frew Miller, Master Marshall Bell, Kenneth
Painter.

Apron and household bag tablo Mr?. Whar-
ton McKnlght, Mrs. Charles K. 1 eager. Miss
Florence McKnlght, Miss Morgan, Miss Buy-da-

and Miss Mabel Hussoy.
Toy table Mrs. J. O. Ilornc, Jr., Mrs. u. A.

Painter, Mrs. W. W. Hillock. Aids: Misses
Marlon Chamber. Allco Painter, Mabel Mc-

Cord, Cornelia McKnlght.
Uuojs doll Mrs. C. Ihmaen, Mrs. Ooorgo

Qrlscom, Miss Mary Phillips.
Fan tablo Mrs. Lawrenco Dllworth, Mrs.

Jainos Obambors, Mrs. HannarDonny.
Fancy table Sirs., Harry Darlington, Mrs.

Alex Lauchlln, Mrs! L. Kramer, Mrs. W. L,
Sewoll, Aids: Mleses Marv 'Lauglilln, Anna
ilcalfo. Annlo Wation, Marguerite Slugor.

Candy table Miss Leila Robinson. Aids:
Misses Lizzie Chamber., Madolalna Laughlln,

"Mnry Brown, Mary Dllworth. Virginia Bcggs,
Miss Wright and Miss Kdua Logan.

Fish pond Mrs. Josoph Albree. Aids:
Misses Annlo MoCord, Annlo Davis, Lilian

Margaret Walkor, Busslo Friend, Kath-nrln- a

Seott.
Fancy table Miss Stowart. Aids; Misses

Jonulo Bonnet, Amolla Fisher, llobocna Mer-
chant, Mabel Marshall. Kloanor Wlllard, Anna
Hcott, KMo Hliaw, Vernlo Johnson, Murio
Dravo, Allco Tlndlu.

Soap bubblo tablo Mlsl lllrtl MoAboy. Aldst
Missus Allen Loruu, Agnes Kelly, KllzaDoth
Thompson, Nollln l.lnlinrt, JosloFarrni', Mattlo
Leggato, Besslo Wilmnrbl.
9 Cnndv tablo Miss Losey Wright. Aldsi Misses
Mary flrair. Allco MoLanahnii, Joan Donr.ul,
Marjono Adams, 1'earl MoClollnml, Mnry
Brooks, Florence Brown, Isabel McUlung, May
Maishall.

Flower tablo Miss IlcssloNann. Alds;Mlssos
Ida Flshor, Nannlo Lindsay, West Lyon, Mary
MoUroan, Margie Maduwan, Isabel Loggatd,
Cora Mlllor, Marguerite lloiiuatt, Floranco
Walkor.

FUN AT PROGRESSIVE EUCHRE.

An licjoynblo Card I'nriy Given by Dlr. noil
111 i. Lnubnr.

Tho luxurious apartmonts of Mr. and Mrs,
David Laubcr, on I'enii avenue, wero filled with
n gay company, Inst ovonlng, who asnoiiibled to
to try their skill In progranilvo oucijro. and
win, If possible, tho exquisite prizes thoy know
to bo in atoro for them uithnr by lining success-
ful or ns tho "booby" prize",
na If to compensate the le.s skillful players
fur tholr disappointment, wore equal In bcAUty
and valuo to thoso awarded the exports,

Four tables wore kept In aetato of oommo-tlo- n

and cxoltctiiont until 1'.' o'clock, when tho
prize worn awarded, ami a daintily served
lunch, consisting of the most dolioato cakos
from iho Woman's Kxcliange, with delicious
cream, invited tbo Houlabllity tlio gamo had
fnrblddon and extended tho festivity for somo
tlmo.

Social Clinlior.
Tub eighth anniversary ot tho oxlstonco of

Pittsburg Lodge No. 651, Knights and Ladlos
of Honor, was celebrated last evening at their
hall, on Fifth avenue. A largo gathering of
Invited friends lout their prosonco, and with
recitations, music, refrcslimonts and dancing.
Midnight arrived before tho assembly retired,
all voting that it was good for tbem to havo
boon there.

Tile East End Dramatfo Club will glvo a
three-ac- t drama entitled "Comrades," and a
one-ac- t farce, "A Pretty Piece of Business," at
tbo Sterrett school hall this evening. Ger-nert- 's

orrhostra will bo In attendance, and tbo
light fantnstlo will bo tripped after tho
theatrical performance.

A deliqhtfui. conversation party, In which
French was the lancuaco spoken, was givon in
a prlvato parlor of tlio Hotel Schlosser last
evening. Prof. Henri Kollln Parker was the
host, and the members of bis language class
were the guests.

Tub marriage of Miss Essie Brown.daughter
of Mr. John K. Brown, tbe Allegheny Water
Assessor, and Mr. W. J. McDonald, was sol-
emnized in the Union Avenue M. E. Church
last evening in the presence of a number of
friends.

Gus Htitzeb gave a de-
lightful little entertainment last night at his
residence. No. 4209 Penn avenue. A large
number of guests wero present, and musio and
good cheer mado tho evening a happy one.

MRS. Jas. P. Cmaplin. of New Martinsville,
W. Va is visiting friends In Allegheny. Mrs!
Chaplin will return home on Saturday, leaving
her son, James, In chargo of a prominent phy-
sician of this city for treatment.

Miss Lina CnArLiN, of Cincinnati, who Is
visiting her slstor, Mrs. James Cranston, of
Allegheny, win leavo lor west Virginia Satur-da-

to visit friends before returning home.
"Chota Cua" Indian tea was served to tbe

thirsty ones in Trinity Church, Twenty-fift- h

and Bmallman streets, lastjsvenlng, by ladles
and gentlemen In native costumes,

Tub ontertalnment and social of the Y. 1',
H. C. E. of the Southsldo Presbytorlan Church
will bo glyen this orenlnj in their Sunday
sohool room.

Mil. Attn Mns. HecriBN MfM.un will glvo a
reception this evening at wljloli lion. Wilson
King and his bride will bo tho gucits ot honor.

TitHreguUr meetlngof thtJIotaiiloal Society
of Western Pennsylvania waslield last evening
In tho parlor of tho Pittsburg Library.

Mill. W. 1). Wood gave a funoheon voiter-da- y

for Mn. Smith, of New 'York, who wai
formerly Mill Bebmerti, of tills city,

AH entertainment and aooljal will bs given
this evening In tlio room oThtlio Uloomflold
Publio Library Association. J

Ricv. (Ikoiiom T, rimvJR, M. P., delivered it
(nature In the Central Pieibyterlan Churoh,
last evening, niiHncooM,"y

Misn A. Mahy JleoK, it Allegtieny, hm
gon'i to Washington, D, u,

TKH MAT Musical ir fat In tha Shadr Ava.
BUCKi-i1- " vHiirvo,

4W-IH-W.
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, THE GBEEKSOF TO-DA- Y.

Inlcri-ellii- UplclirnriliiiNullvinofCorfii,
Their Lnniiegii nml Hellaleue Cusloms
-(- ,'lmrieleileilca of Tlielr poiiiel-Nn- vel

nnd Impnalnv C'lniroli Nervleee,
T"IMii aro no newspapers published In Corfu,
1 hut from the ipeolineur dally received

from Athens, fmm tho school book wo hnvo
examined, nnd the conversation wo havo had
mi tho subject with educated (irpuUs, welmro
reached the tioneliiilon that tho tlrooK of to-

day la not very dlffeiont, Indeed closely reeeui.
bleu, that or Xeiiophuii's Analmsls, lliruugh
wlinse pages we were led not so many years ago
In ihn day of Prut. Jaoklin at tho Detroit
High Hohnol class of '7.1, Worn It not for our
pronunciation, Wo might even use levernl bun.
ilfuil nf, the Oracle wnrili, whlnli remain In our
vooahiilAry, In our Intereourw with tho na,
tires, Tliu lundgrn (Ireelt pronnnolattoii Is,

however, a law unto Itaelf, and In spite of
what native scholars stoutly maintain, It seems
almost Indliputahls that It cannot bo tho old
form,

Hut It li not noeoMnry to ma Oreek In Unrfu,
Italian Is very guuninlly spoken, ICrench almost
as much, nnd of other languages, I'uglish, left
from tho tlmo of the llrltlsh oooupiitlnn, has
lint yot disappeared. Then aaln, isyi Men.
tnimiit Wlnterlniller, V, M, N In a letter to thn
Detroit Itta Vfitt, the adiieated (IreiiUs, with
whnm wu havn hid Inlnrcolirse, all speak a
InnKUAgu liuaide their own, many Itueiit ICu.
glleh, so that wo would be limited, probably, In
nur own stnuimerlng efforts to speaking fJrcek
to tho peasants ,und otheri wo moot In our
ramblei through thA oountry. Their Idlnm
bears on moll resemblanen to rlasslo (iruek sa
dons tho modern (irooUot thescliolur nf
liolng corrupted by many dialects nnd many
foreign admixtures. Hut day by day, I am told,
modern (Ireek Is becoming moro like the
auolont Attic, a result duo to the spread of oil.
ucation among tha people, their thirst tor
knowledge and tho national prido of ancestry.

Idlio Their Orent Ancestors.
A TJUYEiEn who dtayi but a short tlmo In a

oountry and visits only a small part of It,
is apt to form hasty Impressions and generalize
from Insufficient evidence, But if tho Oorfl-ote- s

may bo takon as an example, tbo Greeks
of may bo said to retain many of tho
characteristics of tho ancients, Thoy are fond
of talking, easily moved by praise, and cour-
teous in tbe extreme. Of the natives of Corfu
In TiartlMilnr If vnaw hn artfArl ffi th.v ftrn
moral, frugal, toinpprate, and although tbey
nave mo reputation, i neueve, or neiug miers
after having been over most of tbe island, I
should not hesitate in adding, industrious. Tbe
women are extremely fond of ornamenting
their peisons, and the last leptnn, it is said, wilt
ba spent fur a trinket to wear Snndays or holi-
days. Tho upper classes wear, of course, the
European dress, bnt among tha middle and
lower classes there are many who wear tbe na-
tional costume, modified as is habitual in each
Village by local usace. Constant communica-
tion with tbo neighboring shores of Epirus
brines many Albanians to Corfu, whose strik-
ing dress, together with that of a mixed popu-
lation thronging tha streets on a holiday, make
up a sight, a, has once been said, as of a mosaic
in bright colors.

Tho Greek calendar is, as well' known. 12
days behind ours. The fact brought Easter
Sundav on April 13. Tbe 6th was, therefore.
Palm Sunday. For Corfu it was still more,
It was the day on which tho patron saint of tbe
island, Salpt bplridion, pno of tho early fathers
of tbo church, is exhibited in procession to the
people; it was, moreover, the anniversary of
tbe Greek Independence. In honor of tho lat-
ter event wo at 8 a.m. dressed the ship in a
rainbow of flues, the Greek national ensign at
the main truck, and at noon nred 21 guns. By
Invitation ten ofllcors of the fleet were present
at tbo exercises in tho Cathedral.

a

Plctareeqnv Contpinos.
Tit tho body of tho church wcro many women

In Greek costumes, strlktug rather than
pretty In appearance. Tha skirts, usually blug
in color, hang from tho waist In Innumerable
pleats: tho Jackets aro richly ombroldcrod and
fastoncd by hugo silver buckles ot curious
workmanship; tho bust Is covorcd with fine laco
or claborato ombroideryt In tho oars are long
pendant oarrlngs; on tho hoad hoavy coils of
hair piled high, the masses mado blghor stillby
cloths wound turban-lik- e about them, tho colli
entwined with pearls or strings ot coins or
medals. Hardy tbo owners ol such a costumo
possessed what wo aro accustomod to regard as
a classloal fnoe, with a clear-cu- t Greek profllo.

The exorclsos opened with the Te Douiu, con
ducted by tbo venerable archbishop in elabor
ate Ycstmcms, ami eiglll UieUlipS. lllUt JUUHK- -

looklnc, dark and swarthy, and four old ones
with Hawing wlilto hair and beard, as Is tbo
oiintom. All tlioo wore In silver and bluo
robes, highly nmbroldorcd and covered with
medallions. Tholr singing was especially good,
ontlrely without lnstruinent.il accompaniment.
When tlnuily, mingling with the last Joyful
Kyno Kloisou, tho band stationed at the
church door broko In with tho beautiful Ureok
nntlonal air, tho sound was Insplrliing. We
turned Instinctlvoly to our Orook frlonds and
grasped their hands with word! of congratula-
tion on our lips.

tt

An ImpoaliiK Ceremony.
AfTrmtho ToUemntho services preocdlng

tho procosslon of tlio saint bogan, being led
by a young member of tho clergy, the arch-
bishop bolngicatod moanwhllo receiving salu-

tations nnd tho kisses of tho local olllclali.
The sorvlccs were short but Impressive after
which tho mummy ot Saint Hplrlillon, or Splro,
as tho local dlaloct familiarly and alfection-ntel- y

calls him, In a gilt oaskct. through whoso
windows tho head and ihouldors are visible,
wai carried, proocdod by Inccnto bearers, out
of tho church to makegtho pilgrimage through
tho strcots of the city. This procession lastod
aovcral hours, since many stops wore mado.
Heturnlng to tho Consul's wo bad from his
windows a good view nf tho passaeo of tho
aalnt. To him aro ascribed by the native Cor-(int- o

all tho blosslngs which bofull tho Island,
The church, wliljh Is tho property of anoblo
Uroolc family, derives a considerable rovenuo
from tho nlterlngi mado almost dully at tha
shrine of tlio salm.

Of tlio Greek priests, I am Informed, tho
lowor orders are often Ignorant and Illiterate,
tha higher classes rctlued, Intelligent and well
Informed on all subjects. Prlostiaro not fnr-
blddon to mnrrv, although since a bishop must
bo unmarried or a widower, marriage is a bar
to advancement, and tho priest who wishes to
rlo remains single. To the Greek church
Groeon owes inucli the preservation of hor
lauguago, a substantial sham in tho achieve-
ment of hor Independence and tho spread of
education among all classos. Huneo it Is very
close to the hearts of tho people. Tho Chureli
ot Oroeco, as distinguished from what we uftcn
call the Greek church, is Independent of all
other Greek churches ana governed by a synod
In Athens,

A Marvel of Beamy.
TN the King's summer residence and gardens,

Mon Itopos, natural beauties havo been
carefully preserved, and to tha rustic retire-
ment ol shady walks, skirting tbe beautiful sea
or mounting tho bills, commend me for peaco
and quiet. Hero the hoary olivo trees, with
their gnarled and perforated trunks glistening
in the bright sunlight, remain as tbey were
planted, some 300, somo 400 years ago. Or, for
a marvel of landscape gardening, where art has
put form its best efforts to outdo nature, lead
roe to the villa of the Austrian Empress on tbo
hills of Gasturi. Again, as fancy beckons, we
may mount tlio way to Caqone, tho one-gun

battery,'' and survey tho Island of Ulysses, his
ship turned into stone as a monument to
futnro ages. But on any or all of these walks
or drives to Santa Deka, Pelleka, Paleocas-trlzz- e,

or Salyador tbe chief charm of Corflnte
scenery lies In its flora. Of wild flowers I
counted over 100 varieties, which. In endless
profusion, decked bills and valleys, and cave
to every view a many-colore- beauty. Exotics
flourished abundantly in the genial climate,
but tho woodland flowers,everybody'sproperty,
are a Joy forever, and to rich and poor alike.

THEY WILL CELEBRATE.

Patriotic Drnddorlt Arranging a Dig Pro--
firnmnio for Decoration Dny.

DitACDOCK--, May 22. Memorial Day in his-
toric Braddock will no doubt be a memorable
one, Judging from tho preparations that are
boing made to observe it-- Flags and banners
will bo flung to tho wind from tha ranks of
several thousand marohers who are expected
to participate In tlio coroinonlcs. Tho Durness
will bo asked to Issue a proclamation requesting
all persons to decorate their business places
and resldencei, ami lintlcatlon.1 point to a grand
Alfalr. The soldiers' mnuuiiieiit In tho limit.
lockUamatery will be visited, when itev. Dr.
T. N. Doyle, pastor or the M. li, Church, and H.
U, Trent, Usip, of Pittsburg, will deliver or

fitting to tho occasion, Thoro are SI leont
orKAiiimtloni here, and all of these havo been
Inv ted to partlolimto. Jlesliln this, largo

aro expected from other places.

Lively Times Ahead,
from the Washington lleportcr. J

The Ureeiuhiirg Jitmrii thlnki Captain
Wlihsrt liai no ImilneM In Weiimnrelantl and
should he boanoed. lt he tiring commence.

A niroerlee (lombluc,
The Rlyoerinoraaniifaotiirori of tho oil eoun.

try hold a meeting at Bradford and formed
combine. Alt but one company Is reported to
bavo Joined the oomblne.

A OONVZD-RAT- ZV DAUGHTER

United In n Union (leuernl Who la Ales n
Alllllennlrr,

SrKMAt, TKLXUIUM TO Til UllfATOK.1
LiexiNiiTOK, May '."J.- -At the residence of

thn brido's mother In thliolty, it 8 o'clock to.
night, Miss Mu'on Uhrlttln Preston and Oeneral
William Franklin Umnor, of IIoimmIuIh, Mass.,
Wero milled in marriage by Itev, K, 11, Ward,
of ChrlU's Kplsaopal church, Owing to the

diuth of Hon, John Mason ilrnwn.lli.
hridq'a brnther.lmlsw, the widdlng was a 'inlet
ttlfair, Fifty mints, mostly reljllves of the
contracting pattM, wero present, Tho palatial
rdildenco hid been lliorougly roMrnUhed for
tho event, The large rooms were decorated
with a wnalth of flower. The bride wore an
oxiiulslie dresi of white sill;, eu train, tho
boi lep lining trimmed with nM point Uce. Thn
tulle bridal yell wee caught with a no.iiy dlA
jiiniid brooch, tho gift of tho ((room's brother.
She 'Worn no orange blossoms, hut around her
neck gltiamed a inagnlrtoeu t diamond miaklaoe.npresent from the groom. Nlio is mil and stately
find her ree-a-l beauty slmweii to advantage,
When the gneiti had finished, their uoniwuii'
latloni dinner was announced, The (illf of
faro consisted ot numerous courses of the
rlehcst viands,

At ft Urn hour Mr, and Mrs, proper, with tho
fnrinorV Mif.inliutu frlonds, loft the city
for tlielr New Kuglaud home. The first wnh
In June the lirliln nml groom will sail for l!n
rnpu, tlnueral Draper Is a. inlrmdld eooaitimii
of well.praeorved mnnhnoil, lis Is ilyiurenlii
nml lift, five children, two nf wlpun iittnndud
1 wedding, llo served with gallantry In tlio
Tlitriy.slxtli Massiinhuitttl Infantry, was
twice wounded, and auooeaslvaly promoted
from a lieutenant tn a colonel, o waijiiitwu
iiioitopuuiican candidate rur uovernnroi his
Htato ami once a eandldato for Cougruaa, As a
manufacturer at Ilonuiialii liu baa neemiinlatait
a prlucoly fortune. Tho lovely woman lie mar.
riedin-mgh- t la a ,daughter of the lain dinted.
erata (Jonerul William Preston, cx.Uultttil
States Minister to Spain, and of
too wonienerais congress, nne comes of e,
long Una nf distinguished ancestors, and is re-
lated by blood and marriage to many of the
most prominent people ofthe Union.

PATENT8 OK NEW DEVICES.

T.lst of Inventions by Ingenious DIcchantce
of Tlireo States,

Tho following patents wero Issued to Penn-
sylvania, Ohio and Welt Virginia Inventors
for the week ending May 20, 81xx List

by O. D. Levis, Patent Lawyer, 131 Fifth
avenue, Pittsburg;

John V. Abrahams, Alltcheny, joint for rain
water conductor! Oeoruo II. Uola and A. D.
Hamilton, l'lttsbnrg, stop governor: Edward
Bourne, Alleehcny, Alter; W. J. Hods. Dayton.
O., fastening device; Clinton Browning, Hliqmc-tow- n,

Pa., cigar banch roller: E. E. carter, Pitts-bur- s,

trnek for mining machines; O. It. Cooke,
Salem, u., locks: Jacob Copcnbarer, (ilea Hope,
Fa,, fence post; George Corbctt, Bradford, Pa.,
rig for drilling wella; George Corbctt, Bradford,
l'a tower; A. E. Daln. Pittsburg, Ink bottle;
V. II. Dinsmore, CoonellsTllIe.devleefor remov-ln- g-

coke from ovenst Alexander Darn, Mount
Healthy. U., paper 11 to; Sainnel Forater, L'ltts
bnrjc, mill apDtlance: O. U. Unis. Lima, low
water boler alarm; C. L. ilalzht, PlttshVfr-beate- r;

J. W. Hard. Yenlce. Pa." time lock;
If. II. Hazen, Oil city, rutin? pen; Frederics:
Hoerle. Allegheny, tcrew tap; Kenjamln Jarrell,
I.eo's Creek, O., boat: Adolph Koinp, Pittsburg,
pilot for locomotives; Charles Ltnr. assignor of
one-ba- ir to C - l.eng, I'lttsburpr. buttle neck
finishing machine: K, II. Long, Pittsburg, clay
grlndlns lntlli K. If. Long, i'lttiunrg, orlck
machine; John Melville. Conncllsvllle, family
ltlhle cabinet; I. J. Merrick, l.pcsvlllc, O., post
holo digger: J. . Patrldge, Wellston, 0., swing;
II. J. lilcliardson, North Htar. U., brake btack;
Albert Schmlrt, Allegheny, armature ror dynamos;
HIppolTto Hchnehler, Pittsburg, shnft benrlng;
lonn bhull, Vlndlar, Ironing table; V. U. Bmlth.
lluckliannoii, V. Vs., machine far droning
toothed chisel; W. W. Oncer, Pittsburg, press for
shaping plow Irons; Kdward Stanley. Bridgeport.
Fa., printing attachment for paper bag machlnee;
Wm. Stanley, l'lltatmrg. electrical converter; S.
J. Stough. West .Newton, Pa,, shoe: Uenrge
WrKtlnghuU'C, Pittsburg, alternating eurreut are
lamp: II. K. Woodworth. Xow Castle, store
service apparatus; Albert L. Scott, Allegheny,
voltaic armor.

PASSENGER HATE WAR.

Chicago Scalpers Selling Tickets to New
York nt Low Untra.

ClllOAao, May 22. Chicago East bound lines
aro on tho vergoof an upheaval which promises
to dwarf the passenger rnto war nf tbo Western
lines. Tho cause can bo traced to tho complote
lalluro of tho Kastcrn lines to stop commission
paying. Thoso commissions havo boon growing
to such proportions that scalpors bavo takou
advantage of them to cut tlmo rato to New
York. Several scalpers havo been making a
fit) and a 515 rato to Now Vork over a route
mado up by tho Baltimore and Ohio, Nickel
Plato and the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western. This morning a reporter found
tickets on salo by a notorious scalper at til,
tlrst-clas- l, Chicago to Now York. Tlio routo Is
over tho Niagara Falls Shorn lino and West
Shore, Tho scalper was willing to sell ono
ticket or a hundred, and guaranteed tbem to
bo good nt any time. In other words they wero
flist-clas- s unlimited tlckots.

The other linos cannot stand such competi-
tion as thla nnd several of thorn aro contem-
plating a reduction to at least 810, except on
tholr limited vestlbulod trains. Tfoublo 11
oertaln to follow tho oontlnuanco of this rate.

A Lonil Willi a Now Name.
From the Lancaster Morning News.

Slnco tho reoent celebrated decision ot the
United States Supremo Court a convivial tip
pier out In Kansas or way down In Mama
doesn't got "a load on" any moro. Ho limply
carries an "original package."

Homrlhlng of Unit Interest,
from tha Cincinnati Knijulrer.)

Suppose Ingalls did steal a few of Masslllon'l
ideas. What then? The pooplo ot this country
want to know who nro stealing tho vvjO,00O,00u

that they are taxed for each year.

STATE POLITICAL NEWS.

Tun Democrats of Dolaware nominate can-

didates for Htato offices on August li
Lackawanna'H seven delegates woro In-

structed to support Mr. Paulson for Governor.
A VKW uamo for Congressional honors is

announced dally In Chester, Pa. Tbo market
la glutted.

TllK Venango County Democratic Conven-

tion will bo hold In Frauklin on Tuesday,
Juno 17.

Theiie aro 2 candidates for ono odtco in
Bradford oounty, and It is bolloved tbe lucky
man has not yot announced himself.

Leeds, of Philadelphia, ac-

cording to Washington dispatches, stands but a
poor show to succeed to tbe office of Sergeant
at Arms of tho United States Seuatc.

Vitbified brick pavement Interests Harris-burge- rs

Just now more than politics. When
tbe politicians nf the State capital devote mora
time to city Improvements than they do to poli-

tics it ll safe to say that no money is yet In
sight.

Detroit Free Prcts: Mr. Bayne, of Penn-
sylvania, by his frank admission in respect to
tbo Campbell letter, furnished all tbe evidence
needed if, indeed, any was needed that Mr.
Dypnm was right in calling tho consure ot the
majority a decoration of honor.

Mayor Fitler, of Philadelphia, has de-

clared for Hastings, and says ha wilt get tho
delegates from that city. Ho claims that tho
men who will bo cho3en delegates will be Quay
men, and if a tow votes were needed to make
Delamater's nomination certain he could un-

doubtedly have tbem.
Wilijamsport Sun: Mr. Scott Is for Patti-so-

because he believes bo is strong with the
masses. The Erio statesman thinks that Mr.
Wallace's nomination would ba interpreted as
a slap at Mr: Cleveland. Many Democrats,
bowover, favor Wallace, and think Jf nomi-
nated he will surely be elected.

O. C. AM.EW, of Warren, who was nominated
for tho State Senate, Is in Philadelphia. lie Is
ono of Warren's successful lawyers and is an
Intimate, personal and political lrlend of
Charles W. Stone, Warren county's candldato
for Uovornor. He takes as much Interest In
Secretary Stone's candidacy for tha Governor-shi- p

as ho docs In his own candidacy for re-

election.

WILL MAKE SPORTBMeFbMILE.

One Hundred Thousand isnlinou Fry 1'laaed
In Connenut I.nUr.

SrlCIAI.TSI.SdlUllTOTlISOISrATUtr.l
MHAHVll.f.B, May itt-O- no hundred thou

land Susquehanna lalmon try wero turned
looiolnUouiieaut lakn this week. 1 hey wero
from the Erie hatchery, and were oleosa In
their new home by Colonel D, s, llichjnuud, V.
11. Shryoek and John lloynoldi.

Thli makes tho big end ot a mllllonflib, In-

cluding Huiquehanua lalmon, lAimon trout and
blauk this, which havo been plaoed lu Con-nea-

lake.

Orenl Lose of K

from the PhlUdcIphU Times,)
Tin car load of egp that went throuth ft

Delaware railroad bridge yesterday mull hive,
gently reminded the DoUwareans of tbe
Foraker spill.

CURIOUS CONDKNSATilhNS,

An ounce of aqua ammnnln to each pall
fnl of water li i4ld to provide tbo qulckm res
titration of lono to exhausted perves and mus-
cles, besides making the flush Arm and smooth.

A JtusslHii ukase line Just boon Issued
permitting Ilm employment of women on rail-roo-

On thiTrani-Uniiia- lino Unrsara fe
malo station masters, ttafflo managers, signal
women and point women,

It, II, Utlitln, o( Tunbrldgr, VI.. has a
hook that is nearly Sua years old, It having bean
printed In llmtoii "' tho corner of tho Prison
lw.no' In IBM. Ii li "ThoLifji of tho jtoiiownod
John IClllot," by Cotton Mather,

A needle 1)( Inohm long wai recently
removed from tho side nt Mrs. Counselor Coin,
of Fredericksburg, V. Mrs. Cole says that
he iwalloweil tho needle 40 yeitn ago sun hm

never fell nny Inconvenience from It,
The great window for the hall ol Mr.

Jefferson's liooio et llus'sril'i lUy I now to
bo lean In Ilostoii. It shows a Houibern iwarau
leenn, drawn by Mr. Jefferson himself, ami ex.
ecitod In iiioinlo. The window meiiurei 1Vi7
feel.

Colonel Illakfon), of Harper oounty,
Kan,, sold ft ling tho other day at WlehlU
which weighed K'JI pounds and brought W3. iW,
Tho animal represented Hi bushels of corn,
whinh at ) cents a bushel would have brought
WHO.

A Hpnnlah eoln was recently found on
a Ilurllngton, N. J., farm, bearing tbo date of
1721, It li In excellent condition, tho lotted
and figures being ai distinct, ho says, ai when
tho eoln was first Issued. It Is about the llse of
our place,

An advertisement recently appeared In
tho Chicago Tribune which readt "Personal
I will donate to charity, to bo named by tho
Tribune, if J oannot name the place) where you
get tho toughest steak and poorest torvlce on
Madison street. X III, Tribune."

A large limb of it tree, a genuine curios-
ity, taken from tho old Chlckamauga battla
field, has been received by Dr. J, U, Iloynolds,
of Oil City, from his brother, of Chattanooga.
Tbo limb Is Imbedded with grape canister and
leaden balls, and Is a rare and valuable relic.

Two workmen In the Michigan gold
mlneatlsbpomlng quit work without any Just
cause. When the authorities searched their
trunks over (5.000 worth of cold was found
therein. It is suspected now that many others
of tbe men have been doing a similar buai.
ncss.

A peculiar sight was witnessed In An- -
sonla. Conn. It was what might ba styled a
shower of ants, and lasted nearly two nonrs.
Tbe air was completely filled with tha Insects,
and they evidently bad inld-al- r combats, for
tha street was full of dead and Injured, and tho
wings of other unfortunates.

Of the eight women who agreed to ap-
pear on horseback riding astride at London's
next coaching meet, tour have backed out. The
other four intend to stick, and will appear in
costumes ot "blue redingote, with skirts fall-in- c

to tha knees, tight pnekskin breeches, long
patent leather boots and a silk bat,"

According to the results of an inquiry
instituted by tha French Government, thera
are at present in France 2,000,000 households
in which there has been no child; 2,500.000 in
which thera was one; 2,600,000, two children;
1,600,000, three; about 1,000,000, four; 660,000,
five; 830,000. six, and 200,000, seven or more.

A "Wild East'' has been brought to
London, for an attempt similar to that of Buf-
falo BUI. Eighty Arabs and a few negroes, in-

cluding women and cblldren, horses, camels,
asses, dogs, tents in fact, the Oriental outfit
eomptote have como over to exhibit the llfo
and to execute the fantasias ot the desert.

During a baseball game at Bcranton
the other day Ererott Phillips was accidentally
struck In tbo face with a bat, completely flat-
tening his nose. Tho doctor pulled the mem
her back into position, placed a tin cornucopia
over it to keep it in form, and Everett is now
known among his fellows as "the man with tha
tin nose."

A young man living near Norway has
aproicntiment that he will not live long; and,
not knowing anything ot tho cllmato "over
there," ho has provided himself with tour salts
of clothing:, two hats, two pairs ot shoes, be-
sides a number ot smaller pieces, which bo

shall ba burled with him. Not a word
about a linen duster and a palm-loa- f fan.

An Oil Olty woman purchased somo
"ltrlot!yfrosh"ggs a row days ago, and aftfer
returning homo proceeded to use somo of thgm.
One seemed so much heavier than the others
that her suspicions woro aroused. She planed
It In a warm placo near tho stovo and a law
hours later heard a faint picking at tho shall.
In duo tlmo tho chick camo out In good shape.

A singular Incident occurred at Scar
cllffo, Notts, England. A man was plowing in
a field when a fox started up and bolted away.
Every oncouragement was given to tho old
vixen to return, but as alio did not, and as tho
young foxos left there wero noarly doad from
cold, tho man took tbo cubs to a cat. Tho
young foxes wero put with tbo cat, am1 she has
attondod them In a mott maternal way.

Last week ller.ry Klnnlout, while plow
Ing In a Hold noar King City, Mo., was sorerely
shocked by a bolt of lightning, which killed
both of his liorsos. Soma passers by found hlui
In an unconscious condition, and divesting him
of his clothing burlod his body In damp soil,
leaving only thn upper portion nf his facaex-pose-

After boing thus Interred for half an
hour ho rovlred, and now it la thought bo will
recover.

A Chicago drug clerk,who hai been left
a fortune and tho title of Count do Itoyal by an
uncle of hla, who died lately In Ilerlln, has de-

termined that hla wife shall not bs deprived ot
one of the chief diversions of being a count's
wife, lie was married to her years ago, but will
be remarried toiler on Sunday In the Protost
nnt Episcopal Cathedral In full uniform, and, II
tho lll'liou should not prevent it, a full brass
band is to preoedo tbe couple up the mala
aisle.

Recently, while a Buffalo family was
moving, the motbor suddenly mlssod tho baby.
Tho Infant could bo hoard crying, and the
mother finally conjee tilled that sho was Inside
ot a roll of carpet. It was true. Tha baby had
been left in the middle of tho sitting-roo-

floor, and tho mon who took up the carpot
tossed a breadth over her without observing
her, rolled her up In it and stood tha carpet up
in the ball. The child, when rescued, was
punctured hero and thoro with rusty tacks, and
her mouth was partly stuffod with carpet dust,
but otherwise slio was all right.

A family in Dover, N. J., who havo
long been missing valuables, wero amazed tbe
other day to nnd them In tbo secret nest of a
pet goose. Among the articles which tha goose
had appropriated were two gold thimbles, a
tortoise shell comb, scarf pins, spools of sewing;
silk, silver laco and a Waterbury watch. Tbo
goose bad a trick ot knocking at the door in
quest of edible dainties, and. on being admitted
and petted, would seek a sunny corner of the
room and doze. When lelt alone it began Its
purloining operations. It was biding the stolen
ttmeploce with its other stolen treasures when
discovered.

A FEW LAUGHS.

"How soon do yon start on your tallced-o- f
trip to Europe?"

I had to sjive It up."
"Why so?"
"Because my wife went and ordered a bonnet

for the voyage, and when tbe milliner's bill cams
In, It took all my money. "Light.

"Dudley puts on a powerlul lot of style.
I don't see how he can do It; be has no visible
means of support."

"Ho hasn't? What's the matter with that great
big cane he carriei0" Light.

"You seem to be In a despondent mood,"
said the tree-toa- d to the froir.

"Y cs," replied tbe rrogfthe scaly farmer filled
up my favorite puddle, and 1 have been meanly
dis.ponded."-to- a'.

Owner of Fish Pond (to man who is
T0U "" "' ,ln "1, 'Uhlna--

1I..D,0
Anlr (with an Injured alr)-- Ye, and I dispute
hy, there's rood fishing herelook at this

etrlna-.-irP'- '"
Applicant (lo country editor Do yoa

wsnt any help on yodr paper
Kdltor Wbst experience havo you hadf
Appllcaut-tla- vo been a cowboy for three ytsri

suit have assisted at a oumber of hanxlnji.
Kdltor-- All rlxhtt you may go on as erltloand

alo take charxe or our poetlo department, hmi
hhirt.

The German ilreit muilolan,
Upon till annual minion.
Now takes a proud position

Mliht and morn.
Tenlonlo is his nation,
Toot-onl- e lit vocation i
lie earns his daily ration

ll y lilt horn,
-- HinghamiOH piielf-- i

Husband-L- et ui go to tho lecture to
n Is lit.

W Ife- -I have nothing to wear,
Hatband-Th- en let miotoihi opira,vi"

Courier,
FeopUwho laugh without, aasie would

etesi without iho Incentive of wsnt ir were lite,
roiwq,i,,e njewirw.


